).
Contrasting differences for morphological (Gepts and 8@ CANADIAN JOURNAL OF Prl,NT SCIENCE isolation traits (Koinange and Gepts 1992) (White etal. 1992 ).
Both wild and cultivated common beans possess 2n = 2x = 22. Although some exceptions occur (Wells et al. 1988), both wild populations and cultigens are predominantly seH-pollinating (Tucker and Harding 1975; Pereira Filho and Cavariani 1984) . Moreover, wild beans cross easily with cultigens, producing normal, fertile progenies (Mofto et al. 1978) and, hence, form part of the primary gene pool of P. vulgaris.
The level of polymorphism for phaseolin seed protein (Gepts et al. 1986 ; Koenig et al. 1990) (Toro et al. 1990) were selected on the basis of their diversity for phaseolin seed protein (Gepts 1988) Middle American x Andean common bean crosses (Singh and Gutidrrez 1984; Gepts and Bliss 1985) . These incompatibility genes are also known to occur in wild populations (Koinange and Gepts 1992 Palmira and soil-fertility stess at Quilichao (Table 3) .
Although differences among populations were significant, none of the populations bulk yields were equal to or higher than that of ICA Pijao under either sfiessed environment.
Heritability calculated on the basis of the parent-progeny regression (Smith and Kinman 1965) for seed yield under favorable conditions was 0.32 r 0.14 (  Singh and Unea 1994). Table 6 presents correlation coefficients between filial generations for seed yield, lfi)-seed weight, and days to mahrity. All values were positive and significant (P < 0.01).
The mean value for 30 Fr-derived F, lines from population GX 8166 involving Middle American wild bean was significantly higher than for GX 8191, the Andean counterpart (Table 7 ). But differences for the highest and lowest yielding lines were not significant (P > 0.05). None of the lines in eitherpopulation signifrcantly outyielded ICA Pijao.
Population GX 8166, on average, matured later than GX 8191. No differences were recorded for 100-seed weight between the mean values for the two groups of lines. The check cultivar, Carioca, had slightly greater 100-seed weight than ICA Pijao. But its seed yield and days to maturity were similar to those of ICA Pijao.
DlscussloN
The genetic potential of any germplasm bank accession can be deterrnined by l) its performance per se, 2) the performance of its hybrid [ulks, and 3) the perforrnance of advanced generation lines derived from its hybrid populations. Because they have to aggressively compete for light, nutrients, moisture, and other resources with shrubs, tees, 
